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Disclosures

• None



What we know…..
• A clear association reported 

between cerebrovascular disease 
and COVID 19 

• Co-existing stroke + COVID 19 
negatively influence patient 
outcomes

• Stroke care has been disrupted by 
the COVID-19 pandemic worldwide

(Tsivgoulis et al., 2020)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
LVO may affect younger patients without known risk factors for stroke, may represent the initial manifestation leading to hospitalization during infection and is associated with increase mortality



Early Observations

• Across the nation, hospitals have reported ~30-40% decrease in the 
volume of patients presenting with stroke 

• Decrease in reperfusion therapies(Tsivgoulis et al., 2020)
• TIA and minor stroke symptoms staying home for fear of contracting 

the virus (Diegoli et al., 2020)
• Increased time from LKW to hospital arrival and time from arrival to 

imaging (Ghanchi et al., 2020)



Early Observations: GWTG Stroke Registry 

• Reported decreased stroke patient volume when compared with 
previous year

• Quality measures remain very close to pre-pandemic thresholds:
• Door In Door Out
• Door to Needle
• Door to Puncture



Early Observations: Stroke Alert Activations

(Uchino et. al, 2020)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Aim:  Investigate acute stroke presentations during the coronavirus disease 2019Methods:  19 ED in Northeast Ohio compared January 1-March 8, 2020 compared with March 9-April 2Results:  902 Stroke alerts examinedTime to presentation, stroke severity, and time to treatment were unchanged  Associated with decrease in stroke alerts, however increase in administration of IV tPAConclusion:  as COVID volumes increased, they experienced a decrease in stroke alerts by 30%, however a slight increase in the administration of IV tPA, time to therapy remained unchangedReally showing resiliency in our programs



(Mann, N.C., 2020)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
According to the National Emergency Medical Services Information SystemThe number of EMS activations decreased by approximately 34% between Week 10 (March 2nd to March 8th) and Week 17 (April 20ththrough April 26th2020).We saw similar trends with our mobile stroke unit and within phoenix metropolitan area.



Where have all the 
stroke patients 
gone????





Community Thought Process

“Not enough 
PPE to keep 

me protected”

“The hospitals are 
all overwhelmed 

and won’t be able 
to care for me”

“I will be 
alone at the 

hospital”

“But the 
people on TV 

said stay 
home!”

“If I go to the 
hospital I 
might get 
COVID”

“I’m scared 
so I’ll  take 

my chances 
at home”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Awareness among the general population about the morbidity and mortality associated with COVID infection is high.Given the focus of government resources, constant media attention, and public interest in the pandemic, other equally important health-care issues may be disregarded.  



Community Awareness

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Commercials, radio, social media: networkingArizona our health systems also made an effort to educate the community about the safety protocols within the hospitalsIncreased awareness to the community of risk reduction protocols:  reassuring them of hospital safety practices and continued quality care for emergencies



Emergency Guidelines: Stroke Care

• PPE
• Telemedicine
• Health and Safety
• Teamwork
• Stroke System of care needed 

now more than ever

(AHA/ASA Stroke Council Leadership)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Message: real life vs. regulatory: Goal PPESeek ways to minimize the use of scarce PPE in your medicalcenter. Send fewest possible team members to see patientswith code stroke and into rooms for follow-up visits.TelemedicineTelemedicine began with telestroke. The National Institutesof Health Stroke Scale can be performed efficiently via telemedicine.9 Televideo is superior to telephone.10 Yet, telephonicconsultation is superior to no consult.Health and SafetyTake care of yourselves, your families, and your teammates.Follow protocol (local, CDC, and WHO), including guidelinesfor hand washing, PPE use, COVID-19 testing and evaluation,and self-quarantine as needed.TeamworkStroke care has always been a multispecialty, collaborativeeffort among emergency medical services, physicians, andnurses from the EDs to the stroke units, ICUs, and rehabilitationcenters. Collaboration, collegiality, and compassion forone another are crucial to making it through this challenge.A true sense of a unified stroke system of care is needed nowmore than ever.



Thrombectomy in the Era of COVID 19
• Prehospital
• Consent and health care proxy
• Airway preparation
• Room preparation
• Intra-procedure
• Neurological Exam, vitals, and 

access checks
• Post thrombectomy therapy
• Psychosocial
• Post acute care

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Society of vascular and interventionl neurology (SVIN):However, the Society for Neuroscience in Anesthesiology & Critical Care consensus recommends a lower threshold for the use of general anesthesia (GA) during COVID-19 pandemic.



Chain of Survival for Stroke Patients

Recognition of 
symptoms

• ED triage and 
evaluation:  COVID 
tents, reduced 
response team size, 
and additional 
screening 
requirements

• Use of telemedicine 
(phone and video)

Timely EMS Response

• Increase sanitation 
procedures

• PPE procedures
• Mobile stroke units 

Transport to Stroke 
Center 

• Depleted hospital 
resources:  beds and 
staff availability

• Drip and Ship not 
transferred

• Centralized transfer 
center (sorting hat 
of sorts)

• Thrombectomy: 
advanced imaging, 
Intubate, if so, 
where?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Has the chain of survival for stroke patients been broken given the many processes that have been altered given the constrains presented by COVIDThe chain of survival for stroke patients starts with early recognition and activation of 911Many process alterations may have an impact on patients present to our facilities outside the therapy window, thus impacting rates of tPA or thrombectomy volumesRecognition of Symptoms. Patients in the Community: Isolated patients might have symptoms that go unnoticed thus not presenting to our facilities all togetherPatients waiting until symptoms evolve, presenting with higher severity of stroke and potentially outside of the window for therapy-important to remember to obtain care g iver information to facilitate communication in the abscense of Decrease recognition of stroke symptoms? LKW to treatment affected?Door in door out time affected?Outside of therapy window?



Current Surge: Will volume trends continue??

• Will we see an increase of in-hospital stroke alert activations?
• Increase of Stroke + COVID admissions and/or readmissions?
• Will our quality of care be compromised given increased hospital 

capacity, decreased staff?
• Will we be able to capture pertinent patient safety and program data

• Stroke coordinators deployed back to the bedside
• Contingency/Disaster charting

Presenter
Presentation Notes
GWTG Data trends: Stroke Coordinator Role Redeployed to the bedsideHospitals furloughed positions to improve economic viability
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• 669 bed teaching hospital in Knoxville, 
Tennessee

• TJC Comprehensive Stroke Center
• Magnet designated, Level 1 Trauma 

Center, Comprehensive Cardiac, 
Advanced Orthopaedic Center

• Serves a 21 county region in eastern 
Tennessee 

• Over 1900 ED Code Stroke activations 
in 2020

The University of Tennessee Medical Center

Jennifer Henry, MSN RN CNRN SCRN NVRN-BC
Nursing Care Challenges



A Variety of “Unprecedented” 
Challenges

• Code Stroke
• Stroke Nursing Unit
• Discharge and Beyond
• Supporting Our Teams



Everyone had a pandemic plan….but…

“The crisis came with no playbook that 
accounts for the intensity of the illness or 

the lack of resources.”
(Hossain, 2020)



Clinicians’ 
Perception of 
Practice 
Changes for 
Stroke During 
the COVID-19 
Pandemic

• Survey published by Kamdar, et al. 
• Respondents from 39 states, 206 surveys 

• 82.5% from CSCs
• Approximately  50% reported change in 

transport practices, with a significant  
reduction in transfers

• 81% noted overall decrease in volume
• Actions to limit team member exposure

• 63.5% report using PPE for all patients
• 64.5% limit number of practitioners in 

room
• 34% felt that outcome or care of acute 

stroke patients had been impacted by 
COVID-19



Code Stroke Process 
Adjustments
• Treat all patients with acute stroke symptoms as  

COVID suspected or positive 
• PPE

• Protected Code Stroke 
• Screen prior to evaluation, patients masked
• Testing if available

• Send fewest number of stroke team members 
possible to evaluate during code stroke and in room 
for follow up visits

(AHA, 2020;Dafer, 2020; Khosvarani, 2020)

(Image: Khosvarani, 2020)



Code Stroke 
Process 
Adjustments

• Adjustments to post thrombolytic monitoring
• Video technology
• Altered frequency of monitoring

• OPTIMIST
• Early transfer out of ICU
• Restricted visitors
• Leverage tele-stroke options to prevent unnecessary 

transfers
• Screen for COVID at spoke prior to transfer so that hub 

teams are prepared upon patient  arrival
• Stroke networks, collaboration among facilities

• Teamwork, unified system of care
• Simulation training 

• ID safety threats and to adjust protocols to mitigate 
threats

• Practice relevant tasks such as proper donning and 
doffing

(AHA, 2020; Dafer, 2020; Faigle, 2020;  Kurz, 2020)



Neuro-
Interventional 
Adjustments

• Maximize care for all patients, reduce risk to care 
providers

• PPE and enhanced PPE 
• Intubation prior to transport to angio suite in 

negative pressure room if available
• Transfer uncomplicated post thrombectomy 

out of ICU as soon as possible
• COVID testing if available
• If multiple suites designate “COVID” room 

stocked with enhanced PPE 
• Staffing adjustments to separate overlapping 

skillsets
• Well trained in donning and doffing techniques

(Chowdhury, 2020; Fraser, 2020)



Stroke Unit Adjustments • Visitor restrictions 
• Significant struggle for 

patients, families, and 
stroke teams

• Extra effort to reach 
families initially  for 
history, onset 
information, treatment 
options

• On-going efforts to stay 
connected during stay

• Leverage available 
technology

• Allowances made for 
end-of-life care



Discharge and 
Beyond

• May need to adjust PT/OT/ST process to ensure 
consultation not indiscriminate

• PT/OT/ST approach may need be altered due 
to changes in discharge destination options

• Stroke DC education challenges
• Leverage available technologies to reach 

families, caregivers
• Process for transfer to inpatient rehab, SNF, etc. 

impacted
• Testing prior to transfer
• Delays due to bed availability
• DC home when medically stable instead of 

facility
• Follow-up post discharge

• Telemedicine everything



Team Member Education



Community Education



Part of the 
Whole

• Surge planning and implementation
• Resources reassigned to provide care for 

COVID-19
• Neuro intensive care units
• Neuro critical care teams: physicians, 

NPs/PAs
• Neuro unit nurses

• Non-neuro/stroke nurses assigned 
• Stroke patients placed on non-stroke units
• Innovative models of nursing care

• Other stressors
• Availability of care
• Staffing, patient ratios
• Difficulty connecting with patients and families
• Continued isolation



Sustaining the 
Team
• The pandemic has exacerbated 

chronic challenges facing our systems 
and given rise to new challenges 

• Moral distress can give way to moral 
resilience, helping our teams to 
weather the storm

• Organizational and community 
support

• Collaboration, partnership, 
communication

• Self-care
• Respite and moral support 
(Nagy, 2020)



For all that you do to ensure our stroke patients get the best care.
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Getting your site 
survey ready… 



What is the latest … 

 We are conducting Stroke Reviews both on-site and off-
site(virtually)

 The review process itself has not changed, however the off-
site process requires pre review submission of documents

 Organizations may postpone their reviews if the impact of 
COVID is still a burden

 Any questions, the organization may contact their Certification 
Account Executive.

Doreen Donohue TJC  1/7/21



Need a 
Plan

ASSEMBLE YOUR “TO 
DO” LIST

SCHEDULE STAKEHOLDER 
VIRTUAL GATHERINGS

PRACTICE ELECTRONIC 
CHART REVIEW SESSIONS

ONLINE PRACTICE 
SESSIONS FOR OPENING 

& SYSTEM TRACERS 

FEEDBACK, FEEDBACK, 
FEEDBACK… 

MAKE FRIENDS WITH IT/ 
AV/ REGULATORY TEAM

START EARLY, EXPECT 
DELAYS, AND REMAIN 

NIMBLE



Virtual Review

 Zoom healthcare platform
 Technology Test  & Shared 

Drive for documents
– Ready Date

 Expect a 7 day notice
– Same Review Agenda w / few 

modifications
– *Opening Conference

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Verify with acct exec what platform you will be using.



Creating a Presence

 Online Etiquette: Netiquette
– Plan for Introductions

• Effective use of webcam for formal introductions
• Sign in with full name
• Turn off pop ups

– Clear Directions to all attendees
• Identify a moderator – someone able to move things along

– Effective Participation
• Define team roles for digital citizenship

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Control of distractionsTechnical optimization of shared informationThe art of scrolling without “seasickness”Smooth sharing of the screen



Key Documents for Shared Drive
 Going digital:

– Who is super organized on your team? – put 
them in charge

– Enlist help to scan required documents
– Review required document list

 Share & orient core support team

 Allow adequate time for this step!!



Behind the Scene 
Magic

 Survey Command Center:
– Logistical /tactical needs 
– Bi-directional Communication
– Socially distant and PPE 

prepared



Unit Tours 

 Test & practice with technology ahead of time
– Laptop with webcam on a mobile workstation
– Ipad on a IV pole

 Signage for your device 
 Avoid broadcasting during travel 

– Go DARK during transitions (mute and close 
web cam)

 Patient  & Staff sensitive
– Have moderator ensure location suitable

 Clear instructions on operations
– Contact for any IT issues/ network connectivity



Individual Tracer 
Activities

 Recruit Super Users and 
Subject Matter Experts

– Practice Virtual Electronic 
Chart Reviews

– Consider space for tracer

 Prepare Patient Lists
– Identify patients seen 

from “ready date” 
– Clarify what charts will be 

in survey scope

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Plot where the patients have been not all staff have = EMR access(we excluded 3/1 to ready date)Collaborate at start of each day with reviewer to pre-identify charts that will be traced and communicate this ahead to command center.  Line up staff that can access this chart.  



Tracing Activity



Competence Assessment & Credentialing Session

 Remember  2 years of information if this is a 
recertification
 How are you going to present this online?

– Dry run what this looks like
– Ensure key participants available to assist 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pull your lists ahead of time and meet with units, medical staff services, and education departmentWhat does your matrix say? What does the person’s job description say? Where is the orientation record?



Issue Resolution

 Identify who is taking notes and relaying to command 
– Organize close out of any IOU’s
– Must show everything before end of survey 
– Reviewers were very transparent with opportunities / findings

 Work closely with the reviewer to request any additional 
documentation/ policies/ sidebar discussions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Keep this very organized – with clear direction who is getting additional info,  who needs to review, who is sharing back with reviewer.



HOW HAS COVID-19 IMPACTED CARE?

Adapting Stroke Care 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Adjusting work flowsMinimizing monitoringTesting plan for covidTrend in stroke presentations/ volumesKey data- precovid || covid early experience || covid overall 



Key Learnings

 You have been busy since last survey 
– Time to shine

 Pick the reviewers brain
– Find ways to strengthen your program 

 Use this experience to further support stroke care delivery

 Celebrate this accomplishment!!!!!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How have you seen this done in other organizations?Is there a place that you have seen this done well?
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GETTING STARTED, WHAT YOUR HOSPITAL NEEDS TO KNOW

Please email the following information to 
qualityresearch@heart.org using the subject line, 
“[your hospital’s name] interest in COVID-19 CVD 
Registry Participation”

• Hospital name and location
• Which Get With The Guidelines® (GWTG) 

modules hospital currently participates in, and 
GWTG Site ID if known

• Name and email of person leading the 
contracting

• Name and email of lead physician champion for 
the registry

• Do you have an onsite clinical chemistry 
laboratory? If yes, please describe its capacity 
for running serial standard blood tests.

Once received, AHA staff will review and contact 
you with any questions.

The website is: 
www.heart.org/covidregistry

mailto:qualityresearch@heart.org
http://www.heart.org/covidregistry
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WHAT WE NEED FROM YOU

• Please review the website
www.heart.org/covidregistry

• Streamlined enrollment:

• Abbreviated amendment for existing 
customers

• Accelerated web-based contracting for 
new customers

• Email any questions to 
Qualityresearch@heart.org using the 
subject line, “[your hospital’s name] 
interest in COVID-19 CVD Registry 
Participation”

http://www.heart.org/covidregistry
mailto:Qualityresearch@heart.org
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